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An Enthusiastic Meeting in the 
sition Interest, Saturday Even 
The meeting at Knight's haH, 

quash, on Saturday evening, in t 
greets of the local opposition | 

was well attended and most enthi 
tic. Councillor W. J. Dean ocJ 
the chair, and in opening the m] 

referred to the scandalous 
which the road grants in that d 
are administered, or rather, fail] 
administered.

Fred M. Anderson then adds 
, the meeting for about an hour, I 

an excellent resume of the fin] 
position of the government, so Я 
it can be gathered from the book! 
dealt with the Muskoka deal and 
erally with the crown land adn 
tratfon of the province, pointing 
that the returns make it appear] 
about four times as much tombes 
cut from the private as from the] 
lie lands of the province. As I 
were about equal in area, this t| 
glaring absurdity to any man acqil 
ed with the lumber business. | 
meaning of It was that, under 
present system, friends of the go] 
ment received very substantial cq 
eration tor their support As a 3 
of the timbering industry, he bel 

' in treating all persons and all seq 
alike.

Miles E. Agar took up the qua 
of the Fort Kent dam, and mal 
strong speech, to the course ot q 
he referred to the school book d 
of the government as well as to] 
vacillating policy in the matter of 
tical parties.

B. St Baxter spoke of the e] 
, tion to the election law, by which] 

Mr. Dunn had shown himself a| 
of his constituents* when he ins 
on preserving the rights of resil 
of the city to vote at the county , 
tion.

The speakers were well recel 
Many of those present were liti 
and quite a few had formerly supl 
ed the government ticket, but wl 
so no longer. Though the resided 
Hon. Mr. Dunn, Musquash mad 
counted on to give the oppoa 
hearty support on the Î8th inst. 1
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wets stronger than evil's hold on Him.
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To develop more of the land additional capita! Is needed. For this purpose subscrio
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C. N. Vroom Gets on the Govern] 
Ticket at Last. I 

ST. STEPHEN, Feb. 16,—C. 
Vroom’s temperance convention or) 
to the Salvation Army hall this 2 
noon, with twenty-seven enrolled I 
gates and a number of spectators j 
ent. W. W. Graham was elected d 
man and W. S. Thompson secre 

• The chairman stated that the obja 
the convention was to consider thl 
vlsabllity of placing a tempes 
candidate in the field in the provil 
election.
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,Hal‘faz; А Г S»erson. from Perth 
^ from

J^mtoBrUeAn=°tw^eS' F6b Л' bark Auriga,

York. Feb 10, str Eretria, Mai- 
cahy. tor Australian ports.

From Tacoma, Wash, Jan 30. shin Owee-
РіЛГрогі ИГіЖ)Т°та 0,etOre ГЄ-

W, Murchison, ft>T '

to the lines upon which they i9 

°™n a suceeeaful memorial, but the 
government waa sphinx-lika
ninwвл?ЄІьв 0t tbe New ^eAtefid Ship- 
Ptag Co. have asked for a subsidy
^ £4oLCOmbm,0n'Tealth «gemment 
or £40,000 yearly for an aaemented
аі^Вгін^^Т betweeo ' Australia 

James W„ Murchison, tor'Greneda.“”“““*“ ’ contract ^vr.! ColDmbta- Tka present 
Sid. sirs Oceanic, tor Liverpool- Tauric ехр1гез œxt May. ■ It is ex-

tor Liverpool. Liverpool, таш-іс. pected similar demands will be- made

&te5“I?diotoel> 10’8fihs Aleeka The doml”fcn subsiiy

£%î* »^rsï. üLïïtârШГ8ЛЄ-—» w:
mo^,Um^rland StraRa «аг over a

Asgj&a sss- is &ЙЛГ
Trundy RowdiDK. • uertrudo u Stanley had been sighted and that he
„Ia P?rt at Cape Town, Jan 1, ship Canada ' would visit "her Immediately and sne- 
McBride. tor Puget Sound. I gee*, what fltew .ZiTT7 *~Q 808

Passed out at Tstooab Wash Feb » bark І ehouW be taken to
Muskoka, McDonald, from Tacima for' (£$ .ment^toareL^^' T Th3 ** »°vml-
™*n- ment ateateer Lssdy Daurier atok from

-at Еи^ое ЛУТев. Jan 1, Ships' 0~*8°vrft*' Halifax tomorrow.

Ærc-iiTSSU s:
Britirti ambassador at Weehtogton, to 

tKat congress had ratified 
the Ahtekan boundary treaty. Edward 
tfiake will be one of the. Canadian 
■commissioners.
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C. N. Vroom stated that he hat 

ceived seventy-nine answers to 
circular he sent out asking for t 
Ions as to the advisability of nom 
tog a candiote, and all but six fat 
toe project. His real object was і 
manifest when he stated that the 
ernment ticket now had • but i 
members, and he had been info: 
that if this convention nominate 
suitable candidate, he would be 
cepted as the fourth man on 
ticket. It -was understood before 
that Mr. Vroom was to be the ci 
date. He has always been a st 
liberal sad government supporter, 
it was evidently hie intention to 

ince vote for his p 
of St. David's, Re
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John 1
Prosser of Campobello, Harrison 
AUister of Milltown also spoke.

Mr. Vroom stated that his exp< 
tions were to draw votes from bo 
the tickets, but that he though 
would be useless to, run If two 
tickets should be formed. Others s 
and then W. 8. Robinson offered i 
solution to the effect that it was 
sense of toe convention that a a

- -,——------ - arrived 28tb; Proa-
of optitibe form-

ОТРНЦН _ in Mr.'.; P®-,
theologian «nakes over mufch or over 
little of its preSfenoe as it represents
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and HIGH PRICED PICSTURES. 

Hhiw YORK, Jan. 11.— Ay the sale 
held in Mabdelsartm IxgOTfe'tbe art 
collection of David Ьі аЩ еб,Brooklyn, 
nineteen water colors, eighty-five oils 
and one pastel soM for tt$L<H6. The
highest figure was $26,500, paid for 
Jules Breton's «II painting, "Le Fin de 
Travail.*'
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у ^п1в1еі» today received a 
phea#ants from Lord

The deputation ftom the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association does nit 
disguise its disappointment at the re
sult of its ntteeiqn. They had hoped 
to get pointers froni the government
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